Fine structural and cytochemical mapping of enamel organ during the enameloid formation stages in gars, Lepisosteus oculatus, Actinopterygii.
During cap enameloid formation in gars (Lepisosteus oculatus), the dental epithelial cells that constitute the enamel organ were observed by means of transmission electron microscopy and enzyme cytochemistry to detect the hydrolytic enzyme activities, alkaline phosphatase (ALPase), acid phosphatase (ACPase), calcium-dependent adenosine triphosphatase (Ca-ATPase) and potassium-dependent p-nitrophenylphosphatase (K-NPPase) (sodium, potassium-activated adenoshine triphosphatase (Na-K-ATPase)). The enameloid formation process in gars was divided into three stages: matrix formation, mineralisation and maturation. The enamel organ consisted of the outer dental epithelial (ODE) cells, stellate reticulum (SR), stratum intermedium (SI) and the inner dental epithelial (IDE) cells during the whole of the cap enameloid formation stages. During the matrix formation stage, many cisternae of rough endoplasmic reticulum and widely distributed Golgi apparatus, in which the procollagen granules containing cross-striations were often found, were remarkable elements in the IDE cells. During the stage of mineralisation, the IDE cells were tall columnar, and infoldings of distal plasma membrane of the IDE cells became marked. The most developed Golgi apparatus was visible at this stage, and large secretory granules containing fine granular or tubular materials were found in the distal cytoplasm that was close to the infoldings of the distal end. Many lysosomes that were ACPase positive were seen near the Golgi apparatus and in the distal cytoplasm of the IDE cells. ACPase positive granules often contained the cross-striation structure resembling procollagen, suggesting that the procollagen is degenerated in the IDE cells. During the maturation stage, the distal infoldings became unclear, and there were no large granules containing tubular materials, but many ACPase positive lysosomes were still present in the IDE cells. Non-specific ALPase was detected at the plasma membrane of the IDE cells at the mineralisation and maturation stages. K-NPPase was markedly detected at the plasma membrane of the IDE cells at the maturation stage. These results demonstrate that the IDE cells might be mainly involved in the removal of degenerated organic matrix from enameloid during the later formation stages. Strong Ca-ATPase activity was observed at the entire plasma membrane of the stratum intermedium cells, and there was slightly weak activity at the plasma membrane of the IDE cells during the mineralisation and maturation stages, implying that these cells are related to the active Ca transport to the maturing enameloid. It is likely that although the structure of the enamel organ is different, the function, especially at the mineralisation and maturation stages, is similar to other actinopterygians having well-mineralized cap enameloid.